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WHAT IS A GRANT?
A grant is a funding source from a

cooperating agency.

Grants are offered in many different forms, by

organizations such as the Government,

Foundations and Non-Profit Organizations.

The purpose of grants is to make an impact

on the area the grant is addressing.
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WHAT IS THE RURAL REC
& TOURISM  GRANT?

RURAL RECREATION AND TOURISM GRANT
The intent of the RRT program is to create new recreation

features in support of economic, tourism, and health related

goals. 

Competitive projects will improve the health of the residents and

attract out of town visitors. 

To qualify as Rural, the project site must meet these thresholds:

Be in a county with a population below 500,000 people, and,

in a city/town/census designated place that has a population

below 50,000 people. 



GRANT
AMOUNT PER
APPLICATION

PERFORMANCE PERIOD:
$23,125,000 is available for award state-wide

 The grant performance period is July 1, 2020 to

June 30, 2025. 

 

Grant is due November 5th, 2021

MAXIMUM
REQUEST:

$3,000,000

MINIMUM
REQUEST:
$200,000

NO MATCH
REQUIRED AT

COLORADO
BALLPARK



MATCH AND
LOCATION

INFORMATION
COLORADO BALLPARK

Median Household Income: $40,157

NO MATCH IS
REQUIRED IF THE

PROJECT SITE HAS
AN AREA MEDIAN

HOUSEHOUSE
INCOME OF $56,982

OR LESS
 

MAXIMUM POINTS
ARE AWARDED TO

LOCATIONS UNDER
$42,737  



OTHER GRANT INFORMATION:
Benefits for: Physical Activity, Cultural Enrichment, Environmental Education,

Economic Gain, Prevention of Displacement of Residents.

Why will the project attract visitors? Ex. Natural, scenic, historic or athletic. Recognized

resource in the County. 

Renovation to existing features is allowed, but the project needs to primarily focus on

new recreation features to secure max points. At least one new feature must be

created. 

Applicant must include the general public on design ideas from meetings and other

engagement techniques. 

Volunteer opportunities for at least twenty residents.

The Conservation Corps must be contacted to discuss the feasibility of using their

services.

For max points involve three partnerships, including a health organization.

Utilize four sustainable techniques.

No membership or entrance fees will receive the maximum points.

CEQA is required.

Authorizing Resolution is required.

Cost Estimate and concept sketch is required.



Recreation
Features
Eligible examples include:

Acquisition of land

Aquatic center, swimming pool, splash pad, fishing pier, or padding launch site

Amphitheater/performing arts dance, music and theater stage

Athletics fields and courts

Community gardens

Community/Recreation Center (only if it will be in or adjacent to a park)

Dog Park

Jogging and walking loop

Non-motorized trail

Outdoor gym exercise equipment (fixed to ground)

Open space and natural areas for public use

Picnic/Bar-B-Que areas

Playground and tot lot

Plaza, Zocalo, Gazebo

Public art

Skate park, skating rink, BMX track

Lighting to allow for extended night time use 

Shade structure/covered park areas

Restroom building, snack shack

Parking lot, staging area, pathway access

Landscaping or lighting 



HISTORICAL

COMMUNITY BASED

Colorado Ballpark is one of the oldest parks in

Los Banos.

The park hosts Little League Baseball, Pop Warner

Wildcats Football and is home to the only City owned

tennis courts and skate park.

COLORADO
BALLPARK



PROJECT
GOALS

Create a Destination Park.
Incorporate multi-uses to
accommodate the community.
Enable design for leagues and
recreational use.
Project a welcoming venue to visitors.
Consider principles of safety, security
and visibility
Identify community needs and fit

3 Baseball Diamonds
Skate Park
2 Tennis Courts
Restroom
Parking Lot
Baseball Facilities
ADA pathways
Shade
New amenities

AMENITIES TO
CONSIDER:
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The Parks Master Plan process focused a portion of the
document specifically on renovating Colorado Ballpark.
The Parks Master Plan held a meeting in January 2020,
a public survey in August 2020 and a virtual public
meeting in September 2020. 
Public Survey comments included the following
highlights:
Skate Park improvements including lighting, drainage,
size.
Field improvements including shade, turf and dugout
improvements.
Facility improvements such as seating, and ADA
improvements.





Should be some sort of stands for seating for the spectators of the ball games
Maybe have the courts facing North to south so that the sun doesn’t get in your eyes as it would from east to west. Can’t tell how they are facing
in   picture)
It’s a good concept 
Love the inclusion of pickleball courts!
I love the additions of a warm-up area, renovating pickleball courts, and chess tables.  
More tennis courts than 2
It’s nice now add a dog park and garden center and bathrooms. I think they have restroom not sure lol
I feel that the tennis courts should be removed bocce , horseshoes etc should not be added. Only a playground should be added, solars
I really like the plan. Having multiple purposes increases usage and safety
Bigger skate park
Pickleball courts that are separate from tennis courts. At least 3-5 courts.
This looks beautiful. Not sure it is a good location for tennis/pickleball. It's very windy, and not a premier location. A better location would be
near downtown. 
as long as it's safe for kids and gated 
Add splash pad
Tree's!!! We need tree's 
A splash pad would be perfect... Other than that I believe this part does not need any upgrades
Take out bocce courts. No one uses the ones we have. Put skate surface area or more play equipment... 
Minimum 10 Pickleball courts. So more players can play at same time. Ex tournaments
I believe a new skatepark is way over due. A bigger one at that too. These kids deserve it so stop ignoring them and work with them please.
New skate park location would be noisy.
Colorado park needs more fields. It is woefully inadequate in size to accommodate our towns Little League program. Trees and picnic tables
are nice but more fields should be the priority. Maybe a larger restroom. Moving skate park is unnecessary. 
It needs a bigger picnic area. Maybe add a dog park. My top priority would be that the homeless won’t start destroying these parks further. I’m
terrified to take my kids to any park here in town because they are filled with homelessness, and trash and who knows what else is in the grass. 
Bmx track would be a good additional for kids. My joys race BMX and we travel all over the state every weekend for the boys to race.



7 Which park would be your favorite park for pickleball/tennis courts?
QUESTION #7:

0 25 50 75 100

Colorado Ballpark 

AG Sports Complex 

Pacheco Park 

Vineyards B Basin Park 

Downtown near the Community Center 

Other (please specify) - See Comments 

62
38

86

31

29
81



15 Which park would be your favorite location for a skate
park:

QUESTION #15:

0 25 50 75 100 125

Colorado Ballpark 

Talbott Basin Park next to Los Banos Middle School 

Meadowlands Basin Park 

New location such as AG Sports Complex 

Downtown near the Community Center along H St. 

Other (please specify) - See Comments 

106
44

13
53

77
24



16 At a renovated skate park, I would like to see:
QUESTION #`16:

0 50 100 150 200 250

A concrete skate park play area - 1 (Least) - 5 (Most) 

Shade and rest area - 1 (Least) - 5 (Most) 

A pump track (circuit of rollers and banked turns) - 1 (Least) - 5 (Most) 

Lighting - 1 (Least) - 5 (Most) 

10

6

21

14 45 37 40

17

45

11 7249

MostLeast

50 36 41

13 38 46 9917



EXAMPLE
IMPROVEMENTS



NEXT STEPS &
TIMELINE

RURAL RECREATION AND TOURISM GRANT
The Grant is due November 5th, 2021.

Public Comments can be received until September 17th, 2021.

A conceptual sketch and cost estimate will be developed for

submission.

Awarded projects must be complete by June, 2025. 



Joe Heim
Parks & Recreation Manager
City of Los Banos
ParksandRecreation@LosBanos.Org
(209) 827-7034 Ex. 10 or 11
Community Center - 645 7th St.

LOS BANOS PARKS AND RECREATION DIVISION



THANK
YOU!




